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LOCAL 1 TJ6.LLIGERCE.
MONDAY INING, SEP!. IS, ta*4,

Democrat! Mass Meeting,

Seeches, by the Hon. B. P. Fleni-ken, Hon. (lias. Shaler, Hon.Walter H. Lowrie, J. H,
Parker and James H,

Hop tins, Esq.

Letter from Judge Wilkins.
In confoimity with the call of the National

Oonveation, the Democracy of Allegheny
County met on fast Saturday evening infront of the Demot ratio Olnb Hall, A largo
crowd was present Af men from all parts of the
county, who lutene I with enthusiasm to thelearned and eloquei t speeches, and who con-ducted themselves a! 1 the while with the great-est decorum. A fine brass band discoursed somepatriotic music, am long beforethe time ap-pointed the street wi s densely orowded by thenumerous attendance. Mr. J. H. Bailey calledthe meeting to order and read the names of the-following gentlemen who were unanimously

elected officers of the meeting:
Ps ibidhkt:

Hon. H. F, FLENIKEN.
VIOS P&BS1DBBT9:

Col. Bobert Anderson,
Wm. G. Hawkins,

.
D. D. Brioe,
T. O. L«tear.
K. H. Kerr,
G. L. B. Fetterman,J. D. Fackiner,John Mackin,
John M. Freker.
L. B. Patterson,
John McUlaren,
James Salisbury,
E. S. Ward,
P. H. Hunker,
Henry MoOurry,
O.P. Whiston.

.-r ."'ARIas:
®,u= k', s. O. McGandless,T - I>r >ar. Hugh Duffy,George Madeira, uTI,. PoUook.

The Preaideut, on tailing the chair, addressed
the audience in a few appropriate words, ex-
pressing his thanks for having elected him as
presiding officer. He t eclared the ohject of the
meeting—that they ha i met there together in
accordance with a resolution adopted by theChicagoConvention that the Democracy should
meet on that day to cs lebrato the annlveraary

. of the adoption of the federal Constitution, un-
der which the country was so prosperous andflourishing for suoh a groat length of time.What the opposition trn detains in regard to Ihe

resourcea of theoountryis undtaputably true.The resources of our country are inexhansTblb,but this is entirely owt ig to the Constitution,
which was framed by Democrats. How will we

restore tha country tc its former condition 1
By electing George B. McClellan. We celebrateWay the anniversary of thn battle of Anile-tam, which resulted in mch a glorious victoryfor the Union arms. WlO gained (hat victors 1
Was it Pope, or Butler, or Banks, or Schenck 1To whom did we look fer aid when we were In
difficulties but to this great general, who,when he returned to the demoralised army, en-couraged the soldiers and fonght the battle ofAntietam, and not till hi,had whipped Lee washeremoved. Arouse, tten, to a thorough ap.
preciation of the impending crisis, stand by yourflag, and say with one v >ice. “As for me, give
me liberty or give me deith.”
. The President having ermlnated his address,which was reoeived wlhi h applsnse by the au-dience, Introduced the next speaker, Col. J. K.Kerr, of Venango county This gentleman com-menced his discourse wi rh the statement thatthis ebontywas the dark ilace ofJEennaylvanla,and therefore we must no t Jabor nn<Jer the im-

pressionthat the remaining portion of the Stateperceivesthings in the sane light that this com- Iplrstively small portion 1 as been accustomed to
do. Men who forsake thJ trataing ef their nur-sery and the convictions cf their manhood now Irole the minority with th< rod of atyrant Whydo you read so much slander in the papers con-
cerning George B. McClellant Simplybecausein him are concentrated al the hopeaof the peo-
ple. Why are all his actions so basely misrep-
resented! Simply becausehe Is the great manofthe people. Bht Iaay tl tat any man who oallsMoClellan a coward tells an untruth. He ln-
veighed in strong terms i gainst the object pf
tjw***' Which, he Baid, wts nothing more than'!ne.‘^Uttoll °' Blaver 5r - White men must losetheir liberty and thalr Uve: in order that slavesmay be emancipated, and tve must work to feedthem when they are free. SepubUoana will not |
praterve the Government i nd the Constitution,beoause they have no intention to do so, butDemocrats will,becaus6thi y have pledged them-selves to preserve the Conitltution under anycitoUmßtanoes. The gentleman, onteaueilng hisseat, was oheered heartily by the audience.

Mr. J. H. Bailey then read the following let-
ter from Judge Wilkins:

Hohewoojs, Frilay, Sept. 18, 1881.To JamesA. Gibton, John BaUtyani Oltritto-pher Magee, etqt., a CommOleo, y-c.
Mt DxanFblskds; x oi ily received to-dayyournote dated on the nth Inst., giving me no-

tice of, and kindly inviting na to attend, a pub-lic meeting of,the Democracy of Alleghenycounty, to be held In Pittsbt rgh to-morrow eve-
ning, “in conformity to the recommendation ofthe Chicago Convention.»>
I thank you tot this mark of yonr attention.It la meet and proper that your oherished love

of the Federal Constitution should have dicta-
ted the anniversary of the adoption of that In-estimable dooument, under whloh we have en-Joyed, until recently, seventj -seven years ofun-interrupted prosperity, and have lnoroaaed froma mere handful of inhabitant i to thirty mlUfons
offreemen,forthe hour of yiiur public meeting
and the dlaouasion of principles upon the truthand integrity of whioh depet d a wholesome ad-
ministration of the afiblrs of ;he Government.

You meet for the deeply in teresting object ofexercising your Judgment Uson the' choice of
statesmen to flu and administer the two unpori-ant executive departments of the General Gov-ernment when the erltieal oot dition ofour Coun-try imperatively demands tlie htgh qualifies-tlona of the poUtioal statesman to guide us lacalmness ofpubilo pesos and to lead vs in hUconstitutional offioe of com nander-in-chief ofthe army and navy at a time vhen military for-ces everywhere darken the ejattre land, and weare never out of hearing oftt e noiae nor out ofsight of the blood and havoc nf the battle-fieldIt Is a weighty doty falling; nto the hands ofthe two great political partie i of the nation.Your adversaries in power 1 tavehad a fair tri-al for three and a half, years of their abilities

and resources,,with vast adva stages at the com-
mencement of the_ rebellions s rifo over their ad-veraaties-to whom were give n but a short, fee-blaand feverish life of a few month, by thosewho held thepurse, the sword and the commandox omto and heroic officers an 1 men.Can you conlldeln those extinguished ottt.rwptoposcd by the Ohicajto Oonvantfon natheDemocratic candidates for the free and vol-untary votes or the people on the Bth ef Navem-bernextl

Geo.
John Anderson,
JamesBeam, Jr.,
Rody Patterson,
J. T. Stockdale,
B. Ingram,
John Reldzn&n,
J. 8. Penny.
J. F. gafeita,
Jameaß. Fniton,
Wm. Alexander,
Alex. Mcilwalne,Robot t Means,John Murray,
Jno. H. Olark,
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Hob . Charles Shaler Wat then Introduced tothe audience. He spoke Ipnger than usual,though, We m sorry to«y, that hi. voice couldnot be heard by the entire audience. Hentatedthat for half a century he had sustained theprinciples of the Democratic party, and withhis dying breath he shall pronounce them as the
only ones that can carry this country to peaceand prosperity as it was before the war beganHe stood on a peace platform, or fn otherwords, he did not deem it advisable to answerabuse by abuse nor answer an insult by hardknocks, whloh la entirely contrary to the teach-lugs of the Democratic party. Abolitionists oanat>Mo, as it is their only argument. The Demo-cratic party can afford to be called copperheads,traitors and other names, as those who callthem such have nothng else to,,eay against

them, and they must be allowed to use their on-
ly weapons. At for themselves, they have .hadone hundred names to our one , and now theyare Loyal Leaguers. -What is loyalty, or can
Americans be oalled loyalists 1 Ifyouwishto
know who are denominated loyal in opposition
to those who are not, go back to the reign ofCharles L Those who sustained, him were de-
nominated loyal. In the same manner the To"ties were the loyalists during the Eevolution.He thought the callfor more men was meant for.purpose, which was the re-election of Llnoolaiand we must use our right at the ballot-box toprevent It. Whoever wants to deprive you ofthat right Is a traitor and a rebel In the truesense of the word,and whoever wants to depriveyou of the foundation of your liberties shouldbo shot in his tracks.
Ex-Chief Justice Lowrle was then Introduc-ed, and proved satisfactorily, from the exampleof history, the incorrectness of the statementmade by the President, that ho armistice couldbe granted to rebels withouta final acknowl-edgement of their independence. One trucedoes not make Independence no more than oneswallow makes a summer. The Democraticplatform is peace by Union and Union by peaceAbolition and subjugation wiU bring no peaceupon the land, and even if they did. When canwe effeot this subjugation t Here he showedthat a nation could never be Bubjugated unlessthrough an Immense loss of time and moneyend even then the subjugated nation seizedevery opportunity to revolt.

,
norfof Pittsburgh, was in-treduced. He males long and elaborate speechconcerning the rights or the cltljens and thepresent state of the country compared with thatPrior to the rebellion. Hie apeecb, althoughboth eloquent and interesting, we are sorry tosay that we cannotgive la synopsis for want ofspace.

The chairman introduced J. H. Hopkins, the
present candidate tor Congress. By extractsfrom 'tfcfc Oonitltntion he proved that it hadbeen utterly disregarded in many Instances, byabridging the right offree speech and Tree pressand arresting citizens ina manner entirely op
posed to the dictates of the Constitution. TheBaltimore Convention commends these usurpa-tions. Every man in the country enjoys hisliberty at the euffranee of tho President. Thetight of habeas corpus is suspended, the noblestbadge of liberty, which even by Englishmen Isprise dee highly, yet in free America the Pro-vost Marshals do not observe It. The Demcnorattc party nominated a man who will restorethe Union at any sacrißce,and yet he is calledtraitorand coward, not ljy the soldiers who havefallowed hta to battle, but by some newspapergeneral*. The Democrats want unconditionalUnion, and thatat all hassrds; while their op-

ponent* would destroy the Union In order tofree negroes. He severely crttlcised the com-munication of loyal Pennsylvanians In Wash-ington p.O.,and finished hla address with thefollowing words:-All who' want to preserve
the Union,let him be up and doing,and vote for(Ho. B. Mcolellahi>! >7 , :i‘Jv

Here several other popular orators were loud-ly-called for by the audience, but, owing to thetact that these gentlemen were not present, andthat Ithad already reached a late hour, themeeting adjourned with three hearty cheers for
MoOiell&n.

Cost otSinking am oil Well —The OilOlty Register gives the following estimate of thea rerage amount ofexpenses entailed In this ou-
oration:
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Th10 Keystone JfcCleUen Club Thlanewly organic dab held tHetr second Meeting

waT™ E“‘WnMngham. The haU
“ ®°“H et«ly crowded, and although theF'thUnuMi*™? meaW fortfc e «oon.modaUon of1, “'' 4 '"»« »““<>«' could not be accom-modated onaccount of the preaa. Nolle*, thinone hjuuM eddjtional member*were enroll*?and'mmrfgrStUn, ftre d,Blrouß O

*W
Miehael Lippi, eiq., Dr. Kerr and Mr. John■ Orepa addreased the audience iu ettrrlng and ap-

, proprlate ipeechea, and were several tlmec In-terrupted by cheera. The Club waa very muohdisappointed itnbt being able to attend themua meeting held In thisoity on Saturday night
In full tegilii,- Ttfth theft badget, transparent:
olca, fl*ga, we understand that they will

1

do so within h'few days.
®e®uerte*.—Tile whole number ofPe- Jtroleum reSneriea at Pltttbuigh is flfty-elghtfwith a total capacity per week of twenty-sixthousand barrel*. Value of real estate, bulld-
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Again,|<m. «Bd I Quote from to
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, nnd accomplished statesman, to hie : unanimousnomination as the Democratic oaridliatk'fS- thePresUeney oftheUnlon l Rnfirifr*?“The re-establishment of theUnfon inall it*Intimity of the Union Is, and must oontinue tobe, the Hdupensatae coudltlon ihanyerimt.’’The Uifion la the ouecondition—we ask nomore.’ “Ho peaoe can be permanent withoutunion.
Lastly, yon have the acceptance of Mr. Pen-dleton to his nomination to the second execu-tive office of the Government. He echoes thesentiments of fidelityand devotion to the Unionand the Constitution. What mote do yon ask I

What more oan youask from high and honors-Diemen!
V* ln Hgrity ofthe Union and tho reestab-lishment of the supremacy of the laws oan alonebe gained by thepreliminary repeal of the ordi-nancesof secession by that portion of the Con-federate States who have separated from theirSouthern brethren and retorted by lnaurreotlono that wicked and desperate measure.
Yet, my good friends, notwithstanding thepleasure I should take Ingiving my humble vote

In sanction of the Ohioago selection, I am com-pelled to be absent. My advanced age and Itsusual companion—feebleness —restrain and aa-
monlsh me to avoid exertion and exposure.

With high respect, gentlemen, I am yourfriend and fellow citizen,

'OBT—PEFTSBTIRi
telegraphic.

FROM OSH first KDITIOS.

Hews from Biohmona Papers.
- New York, September 17.—A corres-pondent of the Tribune, writing fromGrant’s army says: By reference to theRichmond papers, which I mailed youlast night, yon will see that, by theirown calculations, there remains in theSouth bnt 182,000 between the ages of16 and 50. Those they style exempts byenactment of their Congress. All resi-dents between those ag6s are intheirmilitary service. From these exemptsonly, can they reinforce their armiesrecruit their armies, but these 182,00<are all men who have been detachedfor duty considered up to this time asvirtually Important as service in thearmy, and not all of them, nor any largeportion of them, can be spared fromtheir present avocations as overseers ofplantations, as workmen in the Confed-erate arsenals, and manufacturers of ar-ticles which must be obtained: hencethere is no basis of addition to their ar-!
mies.

The position at Deep Bottom is nowgarrisoned entirely by negro soldiersunder Gen. Paine. Operations at DutchGap are being prosecuted by a force ofnegro soldiers, and a fair proportion ofthe trenches are held by dusky patrols.

Bombardment of Petersburg
7^“mYo siK' September 17.—The Her-aide City Point correspondent, of the15th, says : Yesterday morning GeneralBtmey opened ail his batteries on therebel works and on the City of Peters-burg and liteialy rained shot and shellon them for over two hours. This wasis retaliation for the rebels firing "on ourpickets atall hours.
AJI aC

.

COUUts °f an impending battleon the Weldon Railroad are mere spec-
WK

U?? S b ?3ed on remota probabilitiesWhether Lee removed his headquartersto Reams Station, as reported by desert-ers to oversee an engagement, or nothe does not seem disposed to bring onone as yet. 6

Another correspondent says Brig.
Gen. J. B. Hpwell, of Ferris' division,luth corps, was accidentally killed onthe night ofthe 14th by his horse rear-ing and falling oyer on ti|g General.

Latest from Grant’s Army.
Headquarters Army or the Poto-mac, September 15.—Evening—For thepast few days both sides have been en-gaged,m a continued struggle of sham,shooting and artillery firing, particular-

ly in the centre, caused by the enemvfiring on our pickets. Tho enemy hasbeen bossy for several days constructing
D
c
e °f worlt3 ’ a short Glancebehind the first, and arc making it asstrong as the other.

Later.— September lfl.—Morning. -All quiet, and less firing heard last nig]than for a long time paar.

Cannonading at Point of Hooks.New York, September 17.A Her-ald « correspondent near Point of Rocks,writing on the 15th, describes the can-nonading by therebels, the day beforein an attempt to knock down our signal
towers, as terrible, though no damagewas done to (lie towers. We repliidwith equal vigor.

A rebel deserter informed our officersot rebel intentions, and they are orenar-mg for them. Tie- also located a newmasked battery, which as soon as open-ed found our guns turned upon it withsurprising accuracy.

Raid Near Harrison’s Landing.Washington, September 17. pas_sengers by the mail boat to day reportthat on Friday a large body ofrebel cav-alry made a raid on our reserve herd ofcattle opposite Harrison’s Landing and
'c^oned

m conveying off the entire lot
°‘ 7’’’OO- The guard of about 200 men,oflhe 13th Pennsylvania Cavalry ofof course couM not do much againstsuch heavy odds. Our cavalry started
in pursuit, and it was bel eyed that benight the entire lot would be recap-

The Army Enjoying Beat.
,3fE^ YoaK> September 17.—A Her-ald» Second Cavalry Division corre-spondent says : Wc have been enjoyingan exceedingly beneficial rest. Theregiments in the meantime are rapidlyfilling up. General Davie’s health issuch prevent him from rejoiningMs command. 5

Arrival of More Rebel Deserters.New York, September 17.—Aspecialto the World, dated 'Washington, Sentember lfi, says : Some sixteen desertersTrom Lee’s army arrived here to-dav1 hey fully confirm previous reports thatthe enemy are being largely reinforcedby conscripts.
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Late News from Hilton Head.

Officers Consigned to Gen. Foster,
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New York, Sept. 18.—The Herald’sShenandoah Valley correspondent says:
One ofour men who was a prisoner and
who haß escaped reports the enemy as
having taken a pontoon train throughWinchester in the direction of Martins-burg three days ago. Another report Isays the enemy’s pioneer corps is en-
gaged in constructing pontoons.

Early’s headquarters are at Stephen-
son. Quite a number of conscripts have Iarrived to reinforce him.

'

Two hundred I
and eighty Unionprisoners are held near I
Winchester. |

The Herald’s Washington special says:Mr. Adams, Minister to England, is-to
be succeeded by Mr. Chaße, and H. T.Raymond'is to be Minister to France. I

Tho Herald's Army of the Potomac
correspondent says: Information was
received yesterday that the enemy were
moving quite a large body of troops to
the left of Gen. Warren, to ascertain tho
iruth of which a reconnoissance was or-dered to be made at an early hour thismorning. The force selected for the
purpose consisted of the 4th and* 16th
Pennsylvania regiments of cavalry, un-
der command of Lieut. Col. J. K. Rob-
inaon, and tho Ist Pennsylvania batta]

ton, commanded by Major R. J. Falls
supported by Geu. Baxter, of the slh
cojps. The cavalry left camp at two
o’clock this morning, reaching the WfrLdon railroad at daylight, and at once
moved out to the front by the Vaughan
road. A distance ef a mile and a half
bronght them to the forks of a road, one
of which led to Petersburg and tbe "oth-
er to the left in the direction of Reams’Station. The first reconnoissance wasmade in the direction of Petersburg.

After going about a mile beyond bur
iufantry pickets the enemy we discover-ed With the road strongly barricadedand a swamp upon either side. A squad-
ron was dismounted to drive them from
their position. This they did in gallantstyle, and continued to drive themfrom
one position to another for a distance of
two miles.

Upon thewithdrawal of our troops theenemy followed ns up and finally drove
in onr pickets, compelling us to returnand re establish the line. The losses
were very small on our side, consisting
of only two men wounded in the Ist
Pennsylvania battalion. The enemy
left one or two killed who fell into ourhands, and doubtless, some were wound-ed. • The whole division of cavalry havebeen saddled all day and in readiness to'
move at a moment’s notice, if found ne-cessary, to go to the assistance of the
small force sent out, but the' object of
the reconnissance was accomplished
without further aid.

Nbw Yobk, Sept. 18.—The Commer-
dal’t Washington special says: Ourcavalry in pursuit of the rebels who cap-
tured our cattle at Harrison’s Landinghave got many of the animals and some
of the marauders.

Gen. Ward, of New York, who wasdismissed the service, was informed to-
day that his application for a court of
inquiry cpuld hot be granted.

Secretary Stanton to-day informed va-rious delegatiens from the principal clt-
ess who asked for a suspension of thedraft that no postponement can be al-
lowed.

The District Supreme Court, whiohwas adjourned when the rebels beaeiged
Washington, has resumed its sessions.

A Washington special to the Post
says: Gen. Wallace has suspended the

128 am ss I publication of the Cambridge (Md.)
* | Democrat .

New York, Sept. 17.-Mr. Wakeman
will enter upon his duties as Surveyor
of the port on the Ist of October, as Mfj
Kelly has been appointed Postmaster.
He has held a variety of public trusts
and is said ts be a man without a stain
or even a suspicion upon his integrity. ■;

The authorities continue to
; large bodies of troops from this point to
the army#of the Potomac. Yesterday
the steamer United States took. 800 .andthe Karanie 800. To-day the Vasduri
took 400, and the Sedgwick will taka.

l7.—'The OwtifaBebal of the 14thf contains,an order byGov. Brown, of Georgia, withdrawing
tha 16,000militia from Hood’a army for-thirty days. : '

, The 85,000 Federal prisoners'at Ati-Oeraort^f^Qa^^viS’bt^TMiiftjtefd
Savannah and Augusta.'

TELEGRAPH.

Operations of (Jen. Grant

Affairs In the Shenandoah Valley,

Gen. Grant at Harper’s Perry

-

*
1 ■’B* "I*

New have newsfrom Hilton'HeSd tojthe 18th. No
;lnlport

arereported. ;j ~

The 600 rebel officers consigned toGen. Foster have been placed in theprisoners’ catap constructed on- Morris
Island under fire of the rebel batteries,and the commander at Charleston has
been notified of thefact. As regards ra-
tions, these prisoners are to fare. pre-
cisely as do the Union officers placed
under fire at Charleston. •

Gen. Saxton has organised a savings
bank for the contrabands, and has is-
sued an order prohibiting the purchase
of cotton from negroes in advance of the
harvest.

| New York, Sept. 17.—Some surprise
| is created by the steadiness of the gold
I market, and the Commercial explains itIby saying that the regular operators
have, during the last ten days, adopted
a very general system of accepting dueI bills in lieu of deliveries of gold, which
pass from one to another probably for a

| week before they are returned to the is-suers. This facilitates speculation, and,if perpetuated, there is no telling to
what figure the price of gold may fun upto. It is the mo3t dangerous phase ofthe gold inflation that has yet appeared.Tha market opened at 222*, afterwards
touched 223|, and at noon declined to
221#.

Philadelphia, Sept, 17.—A special
from Baltimore to-the Bulletin states

| that Gen. Grant has left for Harper's
: Perry, and that his purpose will be de-fined in a few days.

A Washington dispatch has the fol-
lowing: Over 3,000 rebel deserters havearrived from the Army 6{ the Potomac.One man left his wife and six childrenin Richmond, and says his grandfatherhas been conscripted.

New YonK, Sept. 17.—The proprie-
tors of the Times, this morning, in pay-
ing off their compositors, informed all
those who belonged to the Typograph-
ical Union that their services were no
longer needed. No compositor belong-
ing to the Union is to be employed onthe Times hereafter.

San Francisco, Sept. 18.—Geo. W.
Williams, unconditional Union Demo-
crat, was elected Uuited States Senator
by the Legislature of Oregon yesterday.He is a native of Massachusetts, and was
formerly Judge of the lowa Supreme
Court,

Patterson, N. J., Sept. 17.—The
great race between Kentucky and Aldi.baran for $5,000, two mile heats, was
won byKentucky.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The sub-
scriptions to the 7-80 loan reported tothe Treasury yesterday amounted to
$1,210,000.
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ENGLISH BITTERS
A sure oure forIntemperance.

Dp. J. C.Ayers’Family Medicines.
DR. I>. JAYKKS * SOS'S,

FAMIIiY MEDICEVEB.
Dr. Sohenok'a Enlmonio, Tonio and Ella,

HEIjMBOLD’S 1
Celebrated Buclra & Barsaparilla,

And aU other Family Medlolnea oan befound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Garner of Marketstreet and.Fourth*
Drug*, Medicines, Chemicals, Perftimery, P«int«,

OUi, Lend, Vemtahe*, Bruaher.Tniisei*
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first quality, for sale low,
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As the notes draw Interestfrom August igth*
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Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol* ”■lars and upwards forthese notes at anyone time ifu L&Will be allowed a commission of onequarter of •
one per cent. -T*
Special Advantages ofthisLoan. ->
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